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Notice of Hearing and
IEI Temporary Restraining Order

Name of person asking for protection:
Britney Jean Spears (temporary coruierv. Iames P. Spears)

Addrcss (skip thk if you have a lawyer): (Ifyovwant your addres
to be private, give a mailing address instead):

SlaE: 
-Zip:

Your telephone number (optional): (-)
Your fawyor (if you have one): (Name, address, telephone number, and
State Bar numbsrl; Geraldine A. Wyle (#89735)

Name of person to be resfained:
Osama ("Sam") Lutfi

Desoription of that pcrson:

To the porson in @:

Superior Couft ol Callfornla, County of
Los Angeles
Sanley Mosk Courthouse
lll N, rlill st.
Los fuigeles, CA 90012

frt&.
Cate Number:

t0 8670

\
".r

AI{GEIX0 gUFERICIR,

FEB 0 1 2008

d€Hh A"ehgRner ehEH*

Los Anceles. CA 90017

Sex: EJM fl F Height: 5'7" WeighrlT0 pounds p""r. Mid4le.Eastefn

HairColor: Black EyeColor: Brown Age: 33 DateofBirth: 9/16ll-974
Home Address (if lorcwn).-

City:
tJy'ork

Cify:

[,os Angeles State: CA .. Zip:90066
Address (dlorcwn):

State: - Zip:

@ Notlce of Hearing
A court hearlng ls echeduled on tha request for orders against you to stop harassment:

Namc and address ofcourt ifdiffcrcut from aboyc:

S{-r.. arl a,h1.a-

If you do not want the court to make orders against you, 6le Form CH- I | 0. Then go to the hearing and tell the
court why you disagree. You may bring wioesses and other evidence. If you do not go to this hearing, the court
may make re$raining orders against you that could last up to 3 years.
Court Orders
The court (check aor b):

qQ Uut scheduled the hearing stated in @. tto orders are issued ngainst you at this time.
Ur( Uas sctreduled the hearing stated in @ and has issuedthetemporary orders againstyou specifiedon
' pa1e 2. If you do not obey lhese orders, you can be arrested and charged with a crimc. And you mey have

to go to jail, pay a fine of up to S1,000, or both,

ffi:;ll*?1m##""'eo' Notice of Hearing:#.I:11f ggry Restraining Order (CLETS| cll'120, Pese 1 ot 1
CodG of CVil ProclduE St tfl.G fld 5:7.9 lYrvrr ncr owltEllat 

tApprardbv ooJ 
ffiffi;;l
lw.Fmrhbrblsml
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Ternporary Orders Against the Restrained Person

(Write the name of the person in qp/: Osama ("Sam") Lutfi

The court has made the temporary orders indicated below against you. You must obey all
these orders. These orders will exptre on the date of the hearing listed ln @ unless they are
extended by the court.

n Personal Conduct Orders
You must not do the following things to the people listed in @ and @ :
El a. Harass, attack, strike, tlueaten, assault (sorually or otherwiss), hit, follow, stallg destroy personal

property, keep under surveillance, or block movements.
E b. Conact (directly or indirectty), telephong send messages, mail, or e-mail.
E c, Take any actiono directly orttrough others, to obtain the add,resscs or looations of the persons in @ and

@. 6ite^ c is not checlced, the court lncloud good cause not to mdke this order.)

Peacefirl written contact through a lawyer of a process server or other person for service oflegal papers related
to a court case is allowed and does not violate tlis Order.

m Stay-Away Order
You must stay at least (specifi):
a, El The person listed in@

U. I ttre people tisted in@
c. E 1.he home of the persons inOand@
d. E lobs orworkplaces ofthe persons

in @ and@

250 yards away from:
e. fl VehioLe of pcrson in@ Evehicles of persons in @
f. EJ ftre protected children's school or ohild care
g,E .OttrEr (specify):UCLA Medical Center. parents'

hornes, siblinss' homes, childrens' houles,
Britnev's homes

@

@

This stay-away order does not prevent the person in @ from going to or from that person's home or place of
employment.

No GunE or Other Firearms
You cqmot ownr possess, have, buy or try to buy, receive or try to receive, or in qry other way gct a gun or
firearm.

Turn ln or Sell Guns or Firearms
You must:

' Sell to a licensed gun dealer or turn in to policc any guns or filearms that you possess or contol. This
must be done within 24 houn of being served with this order.

. File a receipt with the coun \r'ithin 48 horus of receiving this order that proves guns have been tumed in or sol4
(Youmay use Form CH-I45 lor thls.)

E Other Orders gpecify):

R6vi8d Jdy l, 2qt7 N o ti ce of H e a r i n g 
" " 

o 
fif,iii f..:Hry" 

Ree'ra i n i n s o rd e r (c LErs ) CH-120, Paaezat4
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Your name: Britney Jean Splars (temporary conserv, James P. Spgars)

Case Nurnber:

6? to Y81 o

@ D other Protected Persons
List of the full nernes of all family or household members protected by fiese orders:

Instructlons for the Protected Penson

To the person ln @: (Write the name of the person in@): Britney Jean Spears (temp. cons, James Spears)

@ Seruice of Order on Law Enforcement
If the court issucs tcmporary restrai:ring orders, by the close of business on the date the orders are made, you or
your lawyer should deliver a copy of this Order and any proof of service forms to each law enforcement agenry
listed below.

Narue oflaw Enfo,rsement Agency: Addrcss (City, State, Zip)
150N. Los Angelcs St., L.A., CA-?0012
464 N. Rexford Drive, FJverly Hills, CA 90210

Seryice of Documents
You must have someonepersonally deliverto the person in@ acopy of all the doqmrents checked below:

a. lZ CH-120, Notice of Hearing mtdTemporary Restraining Order (CLETS) (completed and fite-stamped)

b. El CH-100, Requestfor Orders to Stop Harassment (completed and file.stamped)

c. E CH- I I O, Answer to Request for Orders to Stop Harassment Slank form)

a. E CH- tA 5, Proof of Firearms Turned.&e or Sold (blank form)

e, E gft-tSl, How Con I Answer a Reguestfor Mers to Stop Harassment?

f. LJ Other (specify):

You must file with the court before the hearing aproof of service of these documents on the person in @.
Tirne for Servlce ftheck a, b, or c)

a- @ A copy of the documents listed in @ must be served in person to the person in @
at least 5 days before the hearing.

b. I e copy of the documents listcd in@ must bc scrved in person to the person in@

_ at least 2 days before the hearing
c. lJ A copy of the docrnnents tisted in @ must be served in penon to the person in @

at least_days before the hearing.

No Fee for Filing
Filing fees are waived.

@r

I emporary Rssl
(Civil Haraeement

g'd l . ldt t : I  800e so qej
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your uame: Britnev Jean Spgq4s (rglqporary gonsery. Jarnes P. Spears)

Case Numben

{tott p

@ E No Fee for Servlce of Order by Law Enforcement
The sheriff or rnarshal will serve this Order without obargc because:

a- fl nre Order is based on stalking.
U. E fhe Order is based on a credible threat of violence.

"- E Thep€rsonin @ is entittedtoafeewaiver.

ou",4t/otr

You Cannot Have Guns or Firearms
You cannot own, have, possess, buy or try to buy, receive or try to rcceivs, or otherwise get a gur while this Order
is in effect, Ifyou do, you cart go to jail and pay a $1,000 fure. You nrust se]l to a licensed gun dealer or turn la to
police any guns or fireanns that you have or contol in accordance with item@ above. The court will require you
to prove that you did so. If you do not obey this Order, you can be charged v'ith a crime.

This Order is effective when made. It is enforceable anywhere in all 50 states, the Distriot of Columbia, all tibal
lands, ald all U.S. territories and shall be enforced as if it were an order of that jurisdiction by' any law enforcement
agency that has received the Order, is shown a copy of the Order, or has verified its existence on the Califomia Law
Enforcernent Telecommurications System (CLETS). If the law enforcement ag€ncy has not received proof of
service on the restrained person, and the reshained penon $'as aot present at the court hearing, tho agency shall
advise the reshained person of tho terms of the Order and then shall enforce it. Violations of this Order are subioct
to criminal penalties.

Requests for Accommodatlons
Assistive listening systems, computa-assisted real-time capioning or sign language
interpreter services are available ifyou ask at least 5 days before the hcaring. Contact the
clerk's office or goto wrwt-courtinfo.co.gou/forms for Requestfor Accommodations by
Persons With Disabtltties and Order (Eorm MC-41Q. (Civn Code, g 54.8.)

(Clerkwilllill out thts ptt,)

-Clerk's Certificate-

Clerh's Certlficate

[seol]

I certify that this Notice of Heuing and Temporary Restdining Oder Ls a true

, Deputy

Rovissd Jdy 1, 2007 Notico of Hearlng and lemporary Restrainlng Order {GLETS)
(Clvll Harassment)

CH-!IO, Pare+of I
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Request for Orders to
Stop Harassment

Your name (person atkins for protection):
Britney Jeair. Spears (teir-porary cons6rv. James P. Spears)
Your address (skip this r/youhave a lawyer): (If youwantyour
address to be private, give a mailing address instead):

City: State: - Zip: -
Your telephone number (optional) : ( _ )
Your lawyer (if you have one): (Name, address, telephone
number, and State Bar number):

c"*Fqg4,-wl9gg9zQ-/ Jeryll S. cohen (#1253??)
Luce, Forward. Hamilton & Scripps LLP
601 S. Figue'oa^ 39th FlopE .I..il.CA90017 Ql3l892-4992
Namc of person you want protection from.'
Osarna ("Sam") Lutfi ..-
Describe the person: Sex: E M D F weight: 170 pounds

Heighr 5'7" . p2gglMedit. HairColor: Black 
-

Eye Color: Brown Age: 33 . Date of Birth: 811611974

Home Addre ss (if you 1*o4!2lCfrl*.&
City: Los Angeles

Work Address ft/you knou'):

Besides you, who needs protection? (Family

Full Name

Coutt fiils in cas€ number when bm Efilcd.
Cesc Numbcr:

state: CA Zip: 90066

State: _- Zip:
or household members)

Sex ASe Lives with vou? How are thev-releted lo vou?

E Yo D t'lo
Uvcs DNo
EYes Duo
Eves E No

J Check here ifyou need more space. Attach a sheet ofpaper and write "CH-I00, item 3-Describe Protected
Persons" at the top ofthe page,

Why are you filing in this court? (Check all that apply):

E ftr" person in@ lives in this county.

Zl I wus hurt (physically or emotionally) by the person in @here.
D oth"r

@ How do you know the person in@? (Describe):

Britney rnet Mr, Lutfi in or about October 2007. Mr. Lutfi has essentially rnoved into Britney's home and

Jtdl€if Cffii ol C||lodta, w.cNttilr,Loe
ffali|'d July 1.2007, Mrlartsy Fom
Codo olCitd, Prcc.dun, $S 627,6 6nd 6t7.0

CH-100, Pagc 1 of4

+

Clan sta n p#tllle tfro brh a

Hlt ln couft namd and st/,8,c' Ed&es':

Superlor Court of Cellfornla, Gounty of
Los Angeles
Stanley Mosk Courthouse
ll l  N. Hil t  st.
LosAngeles, CA 90012

g'd

Requeet for Orders to Stop Haraggrnent
(Clvil Haraesmedtl

l . ldt t : I  8002 so qal
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@ Describe howthe p€rson in@has harassedyou:

a. Date of most recent harassrns6 1129/2008 ...-
b, Who was there? Mr. Lutfi, Lvnne Spears, Adnilr Ghalib, Chad Hardcastlg unknown paparazzi

c. Did the person in @ commit any acts of violence or threalen to cornmit any aols of violence against you?
nvc E Ho
Ifyes, describe lhose acts or lhreats:

d. Did the person in @ engage in a couse ofconduct that harassed you and caused substantlat emotional
distress? EYes f,No
Ifyes, destibe; Mr. Lutfi drugged Britney. He has.,eut Britney's home phong line and rcm_oved her cell
phone ghargers. He yells at her. He claims.lg control ever*hing -- Britney's business_managcr, her
attomevs. and lhe securitv grrards at the gate. Fee Declaration q{Lvnne Spears attached hereto.

e, Did the conduct of tbe person in @ described above seriously alarm, annoy, or harass you? EJ Ycs E No

D Check here iJ'you need more space. Anach a sheet ofpaper andwrite "CH-L00, item 6- Describe
Hara,ssment " at the top of the page.

Check the orders you want E

I ask the court to order the person in @ to not do the following things to me or anyonc lisled in @ :
a. El Harass, attac.k, strike, threaten, assault (sexually or otherwise), hit, follow, stalk, destroy personal

prop€fiy, keep under surveillancg or block movements.
b. E Contact (eithu directly or indirectly), or telephone, or send messager or mail or e-rnail
The penson in @ will also be ordered not to take any aclion to get the addresses or locations ofany pmiected
persons, their family members, or their caretaksrs unless the court finds good cause not to rnake lhe order.

a. E Mv vehicle
e. E] Ottrcr (specif,y): UCLA MedicalCenter, parents'homes.

s i blings' homes, childrens' homes, Britney's homes

@ @ Personal Gonduct Orders

a, E My homc
b. E My job or workplace
c. Z My children's school or child carc

If the court ordcrs the person in @ to stay away from all thc places listed above, will that p€rson
stilt be able to get to his or her home, school, or job? E Ves D No
If no, explain:

@ [ stay-Away orders
I ask the court to order the person in @ to stay at least (speciffl: 250 yards away fiom me
and the peoplc listed in @ and the places listed below: (Check alt that appty):

Rrvi.d July l, 2Cr7 Glf-log, Pagez oI4

-t

9'd

Requestfor Q(qr.s to Stop Harassment- (GlvilHarasameit)
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Youl name:

O D others to Be protected
should the other people listed in @ also be covered by the ordcrs described above?
flY"s
Ifyes, explain:

DNo E noes not appty

Order About Gunc or Other Firearms
I ask the court to order the person in@ to be prohibited from owning, possessing, purchasing, or rcceiving, or
attempting to purchase or receive firearins and to sell or turn in any guns or firearms grat he or she coofols.

@ E otner orders
I ask the coun to order the pc6on irr @ to (specify):

@a Temporary Ordera

Do you want tle court to make orde,rs now on the matters listed in@, tfuough @ ttrat will last until the
hearing? EVrs E No
If yes, exploin why youneed these orders right noy; Immediate relief is necessary to avoid the risk of

J Chectc here ifyou need more tpace, Attach a sheet ofpaper and write "CH-100, item )2-Temporary
Orders" at the top of the page.

@ Delivery of Oldercto Law Enforcement
My lawyer or I will give copies 9f Qe glders to the following law enforcement agenciesl
0, Name of Agency: Los Angeles Polioe Deparhnent

p4lsical.hFT to Britngy by Mr. Lutfi and to pltoyher to undergo necessary rnedical trcatrnent
wittro

Address: 150 N. les Street
City:Los Angelos State: CA Zip:9O012

b. Name of Agency: Hills Police

Address: 464 N. Rexford Drive

cityrgevgrly Hills Srat€: Zip 9O210CA

@ E ottrer court cases
Have you ever asked any court for other rcstraining orders against the pcrson in@t E yes E No

g'd

lfyes, specifi the counties otd case numbers ifyai btow them: Not known

l. , td8t  :  I  800? so gaJ
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your narne: Briiney.Jggn Spears (temporary conserv. Jameq P: Qp!:.arsl

I
.f

@!

Amount
$-.--

@ E Time for Service
You must have your papen pefsonally served on (notifo) the person in @ at least 5 days before the heuing,
unless the court orders a different time for seruice. (Form CII-I i5 explains "What ls Pmof of Servicnile' Form
CH- I 30 may be used to show the courthat the papers have been sened.) If your papos cannot be served at
least 5 days before the hearing and you oeed more time, explain why:

@ X no Fee fior Filing
I ask the court to waive lhe filing fee because thc person in@ has used or threatenod to use violence against
me, has stalkcd me, or has.aoted or spoken in some other way that makes me rcasonably fear violence. I am
asking for a restraining order to stop this conduct.

@ n No Fee to serve orders
I ask the aourt to order the sheriff or marshal to sery€ (noti$) the penon in @ about the orders for frec because:
a' E My request for orders is based on stslking; or
U. E Vy r€quest ficr orders is based on a crediblethreat ofviolcnoc; or
c. I t am entitlEdto a fee waiver.
(If you are requestingfree service of the orders based on afee waiver, you must cot tplete andfile the
Appf ication for Waiver of Court Pces and Costs (Forn FW-0il))
Lavrryter's Fees and Gosts
I ask the coutt to order payment of my:
a. D Lawyer's fees

b, ! Out-of-pocket expens€s

The amounts reqrrcsted are:
[1em Item Amounl

$-
$
t

$

T

@
@

Z Cluckhereifyouneedmorespace,Atrachasheetofpaperandwr\e"CH-|N),itemlE-Latyer'sFeecand
Costs" at the top of the page,

Additional Relief
I ask the court for additional relief as may be pfoper.

Number of pagcs attacbed to this fonm, if any: 6

Date: 2lt/2008

Lowyer's signature

I deolare undor penalfy of perjury under the laws of the Sate of Cdifornia that the iaformation above and on
all attachm€nts is lrue and cor?ect.

qns. 2/I/2OO8

James P. Spears, temporary.conservator
Type or printyour name

Rnif,d Juy t,2007 GH-100, Psge 4 of a

g'd

Reguest for Ordgrs to Stop Harassment' (Clvll Harassmedt)
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DECLARATION OF LYNNE SPEARS
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DECLARATION OF LYNNE. SPEARS

I, LYNNE SPEARS, declare:

t. I am lhe mother of Britney Spears ("Brilney"), who is the subject of this action.

lrave personal knowledge of each of the facts set forth in this Declaration, and can testify

competently thereto, except as to the matteru stated on information and belief, and as to such

mdtters I believe thern to be true.

?. This past Monday night (January2S), Britney's father, Jamie, and I (in separate

cars) went to Britney's house in Beverly Hills because we had heard news re,pofis that Britney

had just been in a big fight with Osama Lufti aka Sam Lufti ("Sam"), the man who has inserted

himself into my daughter's life, home, and financeso and that she was crying. We were very

concerned about her safety. We arrived at the Summit Community gatehouse in BHPO at

approxirnately l0 p.m. I was with rny friend, Jackie.

3. The guards at the gatehouse stopped us there for awhile. Jackie, Jamie, and I

finally proceeded to Britney's howe and entered it. We were able to elrter the house beoause it

was not Locked. Briurey does not lock her doors and currently there are no security guards

around her residence. Britrey was not home. We found Sam, and Sam said as we walked in the

door that Britrrey only wanted me to come to the house, and that she was afraid to see her dad,

4. Two or throo paparazzi came into the house and entered the kitchen. They

greeted Sam. The pxpanzai then reported to Sam where Britney currcntly was. From the

conversation between Sam and theprparaz.zi I determined that Sarn had given Felipe (another

paparazzi)one of Britney's cars to get her out of the house when he heard that Jamie aod I were

on our way to see Britney. I also understood from the oonversation that Sam disabled all of

Britney's cars (she has several at her residence).

5. Sam had told Britncy that Jamie and I were coming to the house to do an

interention, and that Britnoy panicked and took offwith Felipe. Another rnan namsd Chad

Hardcastle was in the house.

6, I also heard during the evening that during Britney's and Sam's fight that evening,

Sarn had told Britney that she was 8n unfit mother, a piece of trash and a whore, that she cares
I

t
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more about Adnan, hcr current boyfricnd, than she cares about her kicls, and that she does not

deserve.her kids.

7, The paparazzi repotted to Sam and addressed him with great respec't. They

treated him like a general, He instructed them to get her back to tle house. They later told Sam

that Britney was on her way back.

8. Britney then carne back to the house with Adnan, who is also a paparazzi, Sam

then told Jackje and me that we needed to do whatever he tells us. I objected. He then told me,

"['m tre one who spends 2417 wirh your daughter. I sleep in cars outside her house so she can't

leave." Sarn then said, "You people throw everyone under the bus, if you don't listen to me I'rn

going to make your namc shr* in the papers."

9, As I looked around the kitchen, I noticed that in the middle of the kitchcn table

there was a large car battery. At some point during the evening I leamed that the car battery was

there so Sam could charge his cell phone, Although Britney has several cell phones, he told us

that he had disposed of all of tlre phone chargers and had made the house phones uhworkable.

10. Sam told Jackie and me to tell Adnan to leave Britney alone and to get the F***

out of the house. Jackie refused. Sam then said to tell Britney that Adnan is gay. Adnan stayed

at the house a little while longer. Sam quietly said somcthing to Adnan and Adnan promptly left

the house.

t |. Britney came into the mom looking for Adnan. Sarn told her that Adnan was in

the bathroom. Britney then asked me, "Is Adnan gafl" While Britney was out of eanhot, Sam

told Jackie and me that we should pretend lhat Adnan was in the batluoom so Britney woul&r't

leave.

12, Britney then becam evW agitated and could not stop moving. She cleaned the

house, She changed her clothes many times. She also changed her three dogs' clothes many

times, Britney spoke to me in a tono and with the level of understanding of a very young girl.

Brihey then picked up a bottle ofpills and read part of the label and asked us, "What does

insomnia mean?" Sam told her that the pills will help her stay awake.

DECLARATION OF LYNNE SPEARS
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13. Sam told Jackie and me that he gnnds up Britney's pills, which were on the

counter and included Risperdol and Seroquel. He told us that he puts them in her food and that

that was the reason she had been quiet for the last tlnee days (she had been sleeping). He told us

that the doctor who is treating her now is trying to get her into a sleep-induced coma so that they

could then give her drugs to heal her brain.

14. Sarn then encouraged us to sit down on a sofa and to do "tequila shots." Jackie

and I said we did not want to. Britney sesmed to follow our lead, Sam then got some wine out

and said "let's all do toasts with wine." Britney said that she didn't want to, she wanted a pretty

glass. Sam found a glass with a stem and poured wine for Britney when we were nol looking,

Britney refused to drink her wine and asked to drink mine.

15. Shonly afterward, Sam went back into the kitchen arrd was standing behind a

raised bar so that we could not see what his hands were doing on the counter. From rvhat I could

see, it looked like he was crushing something on the counter. Sam then said to Britney, "Let's

go upstairs" and Brimey followed him. Britney had calmed down by the lime she went upstairs.

| 6. A little while tater, Brihrey came downstairs, She seerned agitated again and told

us that she wanted to go to Ritc Aid for lipsticks. It was now past midnight. Jackie and I said we

would take her. Sam told us that he wanted to follow us in his.car. We told him ttrat he

shouldn't because the paparazzi were in liont of the neighbor's house and would harass ug. As

we were about to drive off, Sam jurnped into the back seat of the car. Thc prpamza followed.

Sam and I were sitting in the back seat, with Chad as well. He told me that he gave Britney

something (when they were upstairs) to make her more light-hearted, happy, and fun. We

entered Rite Aid and Britney chose her lipstick. The manager said it is dangerous out there,

which it was. When Britney gave ihe cashier her ctedit card, the cashier told her it was not

working. I paid for the lipstick and the manager told us we could leave through the side door so

no one could see us. Sarn insisted we leave through the front door and he put his arms around

Britney and me for the ptpanzzi to take pictures. I disengaged as quickly as I could.

Tt 'd

DECL.ARATION OF LYNNE SPEARS
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17. Sam told me, "You'd bctter lcarn that I control everything. I control Howard

Crossman, Britney's business rnanager, I control her attorneys and the security guards at the

gate, 'l'hey don't listen to Britney, they lislen to me, 'Ihat's why Jamie was gone tonight,"

18. At another point that evening, Sam bragged to me that he is the one who receives

Britney's checks and that one of them was for me. I told Sam that I hadn't gotten any checks

frorn Britney. Sarn then told me that they are in his car. He told me that if he weren't in the

house to give Britncy her medicine, she would kill herselfl Then he said to me, "lf you try to get

rid of me, she'll be dead and I'll piss on her grave,"

19, He then proclaimed that he has been in the family for a year and that he has done

nothing but good for Britney. At this point it was two or threa in the morning. Britrey was

rneandering around the house. She would let me hug her, but she was out of it.

20. At one point during the night, Sam was screatning at me and Britney said lo me,

"Sam treals me like that." Then she picked up the house phone and said, "Look at the phong it

docsn't work." Sam then blamed the dead phone on Britney. Jackie spoke up and said to Sarn,

"You said you cul the phone wire."

21. Britney then said again at some point during the night, "When do I get to see my

babies?" Sarn answered, "Wednesday." Britrrey then said, "What do I have to do to see them?"

Sam responded, "Take the pills I tell you to take." Britney said, "I don't like the pills and I don't

like the psychiatrist. Can't I see another psychiatrist so I can see my babies?" Sam responded,

"lf I told you to take l0 pills a day, you should do what I tell you to see your babies," Jackie

then said, "Britney, yow parcnts can help you find a psychiatrist. The psychiahist needs to get to

know you to give you the right medicine." Sam then raised his voice and said,."Why don't you

get back with Kevin."

22, Britney then said, "I'll do anything to get them back."

23. At sorne point during the evening, Sam said that Britney decided that he should be

her manager.

24. Adnan has called me and told me he's wonied about Britney. He told me that

Sam hides the phones and tells her he has lost them. He also hides her dog, London. She looks
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for hirn oll ovcr the house crying and then Sam brings out the dog frorn the hiding place and acts

like her savior.

25. While we were at Rite Aid, Britney went in and out of her British accent.

26' At 4:00 a.m,, I was exhausted and wanted to leave. Sam blocked my car so I

could not leave. I threatened to call Jamie to the house.

27 ' Britney said, "l want my Daddy up here. I want to talk to rny Daddy." I reached

Jamie on the phone and gave the phone to Britney. I heard her tell him that she wanted to see

him. He said, "fught now baby?" and she said, "No." He said, "l0:00 in the rnorning?" furd

she said, "No, noon."

28' I spent the rest of the night at Britney's house and for the first time in a very long

time, when I lay down to sleep, I felt very agitated. I could not fall asleep at all. I felt like I had

had coffee. Jackie, who had gone home earlier, later told rne that she also could not steep at all

and felt like she had had coffee.

Zg. Jamie came to pick rne up the next moming. Jamie gave Britney a big hug and

said to her, "Baby, you're ok?" Britney said, "l'm fine," then burst into tears,

30. To my knowledge, Britney Dever went to sleep that night and was very agiated

most of the night.

31. Sam and Chad" however, slept in the "srnoking room," a small mom downstairs

on the first floor of the house.

32. Later the next day, on January 29,Iackie showed me a text message she had

received from Sam: "Thanks for telling Jamie all your Bull Sh*t. He jr-rst hit rne. Now you guys

did your deed. Much accomplished, Good job,"

33. I did not see Britney again until I arrived at her house on Wednesday night after

Sam called me and told me to come to the house. When we arrived, Britney seerned subdued.

The police anived and took her to the Neuro Psychiatric Institute at UCLA ('NPI"), While at
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NPI' I learncd that Britney informed her docror, Lee sadja, MD, that she had also taken Aderol.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of california that the

forcgoing is true and correct. Executed on January 3 r, 200g, at Los Angeles, carifomia,
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